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1. IntRoduCtIon

Pension reforms in Latin America have included a 
series of changes with a twin goal: to provide finan-
cial stability for their systems and to increase the 
participation rate, thus allowing for an accumulation 
of funds that can be used to obtain better pensions 
(Gill et al., 2004, Holzmann and Hinz 2005, Carranza 
et al., 2012). Decisions to balance the budget through 
a redefinition of the parameters of “pay-as-you-go” 
(PAYG) systems, and the introduction of partial or 

complete individual saving schemes under mandatory 
or voluntary contribution mechanisms, have largely 
achieved the goal of sustainability. However, the re-
sults with respect to participation have been far from 
generating a system of broad-based coverage.

Worth highlighting is the case of countries that 
introduced systems of mandatory individual savings 
under the so-called “Chilean model” of Pension Fund 
Administrators (or AFP in Spanish). Except for the case 
of Chile, where the contribution rate (total of contrib-
utors as a proportion of the labor force) is around 60%, 
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Abstract. Low contribution levels to pension schemes in Latin America are an enormous obstacle limiting the 
implementation of a broad-based social security system. Contribution rates measured as a ratio of contributors to 
the total labor force stand at an average of 40%, or 60% in the best of cases. Although previous studies explain 
this situation by factors related to growth, economic institutions and market considerations, only a few studies 
have quantified the specific determinants behind this problem. This study therefore aims to approach the subject 
by exploring the national household surveys for Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Mexico and Peru. Once the specific 
question relating to pension contributions has been identified in the surveys, probit models are used to estimate 
the probability that this event may occur, conditioned by the variables that theory considers as explanatory. The 
study finds the enormous relevance of labor markets as a common conditional factor affecting the likelihood 
to contribute to any pension system in Latin America. Working in the informal economy, being a self-employed 
worker or working in a micro-enterprise are particularly significant and show the highest coefficients in this 
geographical region. The high impact of these variables may give clues for economic policy in its search for 
eliminating the hurdles in labor market distortions that limits the impact of social security programs.

Аннотация. Низкий уровень взносов в пенсионные схемы в странах Латинской Америки является огромным 
препятствием, ограничивающим реализацию широкой системы социального обеспечения. Доля тех, кто 
платит взносы в пенсионные фонды, от общей численности рабочей силы составляет в среднем 40%, 
а в лучшем случае 60%. Ряд исследований объясняли это факторами, связанными с ростом экономических 
институтов, и рыночными соображениями, и только малая часть исследователей занимались количественным 
анализом параметров, лежащих в основе этой проблемы. Данное исследование изучает вопрос на 
основе анализа домашних хозяйств Бразилии, Чили, Колумбии, Мексики и Перу. Занятость в теневой 
сфере экономики, индивидуальное предпринимательство и работа на микро-предприятиях имеют 
широкое распространение в этом географическом регионе, и учет этих факторов может дать ключи для 
совершенствования экономической политики и устранения проблем на рынке труда, которые ограничивают 
эффективность программ социального обеспечения.
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in countries such as Colombia, Mexico and Peru the 
figures do not exceed 40% (Kay and Sinha, 2008; Car-
ranza et al., 2012). Brazil, which followed a different 
path from the Chilean model and based its reforms 
on parametric adjustments to its public PAYG system, 
plus the development of voluntary private pension 
schemes, had a coverage rate in 2010 of around 55% 
(Bosch et al., 2013; Mesa-Lago, 2008). These figures 
reflect the low participation of extensive sections of 
the population which is a critical problem in Latin 
America. To some extent, this makes obvious the di-
vorce between society and a state that does not have 
sufficient capacity to implement an inclusive pension 
system.

The capacity of mandatory pension systems to cre-
ate incentives for workers to save in these economies 
is limited by various factors, such as macroeconomic 
conditions, household income levels, the structure of 
the labor market, and the capacity of the state to en-
force the law (Carranza et al., 2012; Tuesta, 2011). The 
analyses of these factors have normally been carried 
out from a theoretical perspective, but in only very 
few cases they have been calculated, particularly in 
Latin America, generally due to the lack of statistical 
information. However, more national household sur-
veys in the region have been recently including more 
specific questions on the situation of social security in 
the countries in question. This enables to explore the 
copious information and provides both specific and 
comparative answers among countries.

The aim of this study will therefore be to quantify 
the factors that condition the higher or lower prob-
ability of individuals deciding to contribute to a for-
mal pension system, whether public or private. It also 
seeks to draw conclusions for the region as a whole, 
based on the comparative analysis of statistics from 
five representative countries: Brazil, Chile, Colombia, 
Mexico and Peru. It will do so by using the respective 
national household surveys, from which it will iden-
tify those variables that the literature has defined as 
determinants in pension savings decision-making, 
and then include them in probabilistic estimates. The 
contribution of this work could be valuable, as this 
methodology rarely appears to have been applied si-
multaneously to various countries in the region as a 
whole to this problematic, nor has this question been 
approached from the point of view of trying to un-
derstand the problems of pension coverage in Latin 
America in order to give clues into economic policy 
decision-making.

Following this introduction, the second section will 
discuss the main aspects behind the participation in 
pension schemes highlighted by the economic litera-
ture. The third section sets out the characteristics of 

the data and the methodology used. The fourth sec-
tion discusses the results. Finally, section five presents 
the conclusions of this research.

2. thE PRoBlEM oF PARtICIPAtIon In 
PEnsIon systEMs

Latin America has a low social security coverage rate, 
particularly in the case of pensions (Rofman et al., 
2008). A number of reasons lie behind. First, there is 
the problem of the capacity to save, which is closely 
related to per capita income and poverty (Costa et 
al., 2011; Francke and Mendoza, 2005; Tuesta, 2011). 
Behind the problem of low income, we find poor eco-
nomic growth strategies, deficient institutional bases 
and, from a more social perspective, inadequate poli-
cies for dealing with poverty, health, education and 
gender (Acosta and Ramirez, 2004). One particularly 
serious problem within the institutional area is the 
significant size of the informal economy, which makes 
it impossible to oblige to contribute, simply because 
the state cannot enforce compliance (Levy, 2008; Cos-
ta et al., 2011; Tuesta, 2011; Carranza et al., 2012).

Coverage rates are particularly low because the 
pension schemes they correspond to are based on the 
operation of formal labor markets. In fact, govern-
ments have based the operation of their mandatory 
systems by using employers as contractual agents of 
the labor force to ensure adequate social security cov-
erage. The problem is that if the companies involved 
are informal, or if they are formal but have informal 
relations with their employees, they will not be able to 
act as the state’s partners to enforce compliance with 
the law by using mandatory mechanisms to ensure the 
population has adequate social coverage (Carranza et 
al., 2012; Saavedra and Torero, 2000; Loayza, 2008).

Although growth and macroeconomic stability in 
Latin America are generating conditions for starting 
to formalize the economy and thus improve coverage, 
their impact may not be sufficient if progress is not 
made in the institutional area to boost the function of 
the state (Lederman et al., 2001). Given the limitations 
of the state to enforce the mandatory payment of pen-
sion contributions, the decision to contribute to the 
pension system largely falls to individuals.

Given this situation, studies and policy experience 
has been moving toward public intervention that cre-
ates incentives for saving for old age. This is the basis 
of the argument that the population requires differ-
ent tools to raise their awareness of the need to par-
ticipate in pension schemes. Some studies have tried 
to capture the factors that lie behind the decisions to 
contribute to pension systems. One approach is the 
analysis of policy interventions or incentives to par-
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ticipation. For this kind of analysis, governments gen-
erally require experiments or specific surveys to be 
designed. These can be used to analyze the impact of 
a certain decision on a representative sample of indi-
viduals, establishing control groups against which the 
effects of the probable measure can be compared. For 
example, one of the increasingly used incentive mech-
anisms is government subsidies, whether through tax 
allowances or direct transfers (Whitehouse, 2012; 
Holzmann et al., 2012). An increasingly popular type 
of financial incentive is that of “matching contribu-
tions”, where the government or employer (through 
tax incentives) supplements the workers’ contribu-
tions by adding a fraction of that amount to their 
pension accounts. Studies in developed countries find 
positive results for these kinds of mechanisms (Bes-
hears et al., 2010; Duflo et al., 2006; Engelhardt and 
Kumar, 2007; Mills et al., 2008; Choi et al., 2002; Choi 
et al., 2004; Choi et al., 2006; Mitchell et al., 2007), al-
though the results are not conclusive in all cases. Of 
particular importance are the cases of New Zealand 
(Rashbrooke, 2012), Germany (Börsch-Supan et al., 
2012) and India (Palacios and Sane, 2012).

Other studies on incentives have highlighted the 
role of state intervention such as financial literacy 
programs, financial assistance for saving and auto-
matic enrolment (Madrian, 2012; Mitchell and Utkus, 
2004). The definition of financial literacy programs 
with respect to their impact on participation in pen-
sion schemes covers a broad range of actions, from 
supplying information (general or detailed) and edu-
cation and training at different levels and ages. Expe-
rience suggests that the strategies and the methods of 
implementing them are important, as is persistence, 
given their long-term effects. This provides an ex-
planation why, despite the consensus regarding the 
good intentions of these programs, sometimes the 
assessments made of their results have not always 
been encouraging (Hastings et al., 2012; Roa, 2013). 
With respect to assistance for savings, some works in-
clude the effects of reminders for saving (e. g. through 
a telephone call, e-mail, text messages) with posi-
tive, though very limited, results on the intension of 
contributing to pension schemes in the United States 
(Karlan et al., 2010) and Chile (Kast et al., 2012). Oth-
er studies such as Lusardi et al. (2009) and Clark and 
Schieber (1998) found an extremely positive effect 
from simplifying the information given to the workers 
for making decisions on saving for old age. Meanwhile, 
two interesting studies on emerging countries include 
the role of savings commitment plans that aim to 
reduce the temptation to spend (Ashraf et al., 2006; 
Soman and Cheema, 2011) and thus to earmark more 
funds to saving. Nevertheless, one of the most impor-

tant findings from the point of view of political inter-
ventions in the case of the 401 (k) pension scheme in 
the United States is that of automatic enrollment in 
voluntary pension systems, which in practice implies 
a semi-mandatory contribution to pensions, as en-
rollment is considered as the default option (Madrian, 
2012; Beshears et al., 2008).

Lack of participation in pension systems may also 
be categorized as one of the problems of financial in-
clusion. From this point of view, the subject of limi-
tations to saving for retirement may be associated 
with the presence of barriers or obstacles that limit 
the possibility of accessing a retirement plan, if it is 
of interest for the individual. Thus, the situation may 
respond to the lack of capacity for saving for old age, 
the cost of the product (the problem of administrative 
fees), lack of confidence, paperwork and complications 
required for saving, and geographical aspects (Allen et 
al., 2012; Demirguc-Kunt et al., 2012).

Expanding on the above, one interesting approach 
is to evaluate the conditioning factors of saving 
through an assessment of the socioeconomic charac-
teristics of individuals. Thanks to the recent develop-
ment of national surveys focused on matters relating 
to social security, quantitative approaches to the prob-
lem of coverage are being developed. Along these lines, 
in Latin America, Chile has been undertaking the most 
interesting developments with specialized surveys. 
Notable among these are the studies by Correa (2011), 
who, working with the Household Financial Survey 
of 2007, finds that participation in voluntary pension 
schemes is affected by marginal tax bands, household 
wealth, knowledge of the pension system and the 
amount of collateral debt. At the same time, Bravo et 
al. (2008), using the Social Protection Survey of 2008, 
includes additional socioeconomic elements such as 
income levels, the individual’s age, and whether the 
individual has life insurance. Also in the Chilean case, 
Pizarro and Muñoz (2008) find similarities when us-
ing different household, financial and social protec-
tion surveys. Basett et al. (1998) finds for the case of 
the 401 (k) plans in the United States not only the role 
of income and age, but the role that having a stable 
job and higher educational level may have significance. 
Similarly, Huberman et al. (2007) uses a private survey 
to highlight the greater likelihood that women have to 
save in pension schemes.

Except for the case of Chile, quantitative analysis 
of the problem of low participation in retirement sav-
ings in Latin America has been lacking so far due to 
the lack of statistical information available to develop 
such an analysis. Nevertheless, national household 
surveys are little by little beginning to include spe-
cific questions on the subject of pensions and social 
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security. These statistics allow this study to estimate 
the factors that affect the probability of contribut-
ing to pension schemes in five Latin American coun-
tries, taking as a base the relevant aspects that theory 
points to as interacting on the decisions made by indi-
viduals. The results obtained at both the country and 
comparative levels may help shed light for policymak-
ers on the lines of action that should be taken in this 
area.

3. dAtA And BAsIC ChARACtERIzAtIon oF 
thE IndIvIduAls

The richest source of information for finding answers 
to the socioeconomic conditioners that affect the fi-
nancial decisions of individuals to save in pension 
schemes are the different national household surveys. 
This study is focused on the analysis of the cases of 
five relevant countries in Latin America: Brazil, Co-
lombia, Chile, Mexico and Peru. Depending on the 
questions available in each of the national surveys, 
this study will concentrate on identifying the factors 
affecting the probability of participating in a formal 
pension system, which may mean a scheme that is 
public, and offered by the state, or a voluntary or man-
datory pension scheme offered by the private sector, 
but whose operation is regulated by a specific legal 
framework.

Our study will focus on observing whether work-
ers are contributing to a pension system, according to 
the answers they give in the surveys for each country. 
This is a more restrictive definition than coverage. It 
is different from the broad approach of participation 
or membership, whose statistics are included if people 
have contributed at some time in their employment 
history, which may not give them any rights at the 
time of retirement. Our definition of pension cover-
age is contribution, which implies that the person re-
sponds in the survey that he or she is currently con-
tributing at that time toward future retirement.

A deep level of statistical data is required to ob-
tain a detailed characterization of individuals al-
lowing us to identify their different socioeconomic 
profiles, which in accordance with the revised theory 
may condition their active participation in pension 
systems. Such data can only be found in surveys 
that have a broad range of questions for a repre-
sentative set of the population. A survey of these 
dimensions that is specialized in pensions may be 
the best means to offer different points of view on 
the problem of social security at the individual level 
in a country. However, surveys of this kind are not 
sufficiently extended in the region to address social 
security matters.

The only country that has made an important ef-
fort in Latin America in the latest decade has been 
Chile, with the specialized development of Social 
Protection Surveys (Subsecretaria de Prevision 
Social, 2013), where as well as obtaining a broad 
knowledge of the individual’s profile, the questions 
are designed to ascertain all the relevant aspects on 
pension issues. Given that similar surveys are not 
available for the entire region, if we want a com-
parative approach such as in this study, the alterna-
tive is to work with national household surveys (see 
Appendix 1 for details on the surveys), which have 
managed to construct a history of application and 
use in Latin America. Some questions relating to so-
cial security can be identified in these surveys, and 
these can be the basis for estimating the probability 
of workers contributing to a pension system, given 
their characteristics.

Thus, for Brazil, the study uses the National House-
hold Sample Survey-PNAD of 2011 (IBGE 2011), which 
has been carried out by the Brazilian Geographical 
and Statistical Institute-IBGE; for Chile, the study 
uses Survey of National Socioeconomic Characteriza-
tion-CASEN (Ministerio de Desarrollo Social de Chile 
2011), which is promoted by the Ministry of Social De-
velopment; in the case of Peru, the National House-
hold Survey-ENAHO of 2011 (INEI 2012) carried by the 
National Institute of Statistics and IT-INEI; for Mexico, 
this study uses the National Household Income and 
Expenditure Survey-ENIG of 2010, which has been 
carried out by the National Institute for Statistics and 
Geography (INEGI 2010); finally, in the case of Colom-
bia, the data for this research has been extracted from 
the Large Integrated Household Survey-GEIH of 2011, 
which is managed by the National Administrative De-
partment of Statistics (DANE 2011).

We have identified the variables that describe the 
level of participation in the formal pension systems 
in each of the national surveys of the five countries. 
As we have explained above, the most precise way 
of calculating this participation is through current 
contributions. We have therefore identified the 
question that indicates whether in the period of the 
survey the person was actually contributing toward 
retirement. People may contribute to a system that 
is administered by either the state or private-sector 
companies; they may also either be obliged by law 
to contribute, or contributions may be voluntary. 
Given the availability of questions in the surveys, 
the analysis will focus on the participation in any 
pension system, without differentiating between its 
particular characteristics.

Although the above may make the characterization 
of the situations less detailed, by analyzing the data 
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of the overall contribution to the pension system as a 
whole also provide us with very valuable information 
for this research. First of all, although the surveys do 
not allow us to differentiate in all the countries if the 
contribution is to a mandatory system or voluntary 

system1, this seems to be less relevant for the study 
because of the low penetration of voluntary schemes 

1 The survey of Brazil used for this study, enables us to differenti-
ate between mandatory and voluntary pension schemes. We will 
discuss this issue later in the document.
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in the countries under analysis; secondly, given this, 
the data allow us to focus on conditions that promote 
pension savings, without it being particularly impor-
tant what the type of pension product is; and third, 
the descriptive statistics shown below confirm that 
the contribution level in the pension system is fairly 
low, despite it being mostly mandatory. A breakdown 
of the characteristics of the variables used in the re-
search that help us to characterize the individual and 
calculate the probability of contributing to a pension 
system is presented in Appendix 2.

Although this study is not going to discuss the par-
ticular institutional aspects of the pension systems in 
each country, it is important to stand out that a com-
mon factor was that they have all been reformed using 
the common goal of greater fiscal sustainability (Gill et 
al., 2004; Tuesta, 2011). Thus, examining the different 
references in the literature (Gill et al., 2004; Hinz and 
Holzmann, 2005; Tuesta, 2011; Carranza et al., 2012) 
within the spectrum of pension systems, we can locate 
at one end the system in Chile, which after the reform 
in the 1980s was no longer a PAYG scheme and be-
came, in essence, a private savings scheme (the model 
of pension fund administrators (AFP), with some soli-
darity components which were introduced in subse-
quent reforms. At the other end of the spectrum in 
Latin America is Brazil, which essentially maintains a 
PAYG scheme with successive parametric adjustments 
to make it more sustainable, and which introduced in-
centives for the creation of voluntary pension schemes. 
Half-way between these two extremes are the cases of 
Colombia, Peru and Mexico. Colombia and Peru have 
incorporated the AFP model, although in competition 
with a PAYG scheme, where the worker has the pos-
sibility of choosing either of both. In Mexico, although 
the new enrollments to the old PAYG scheme were 
closed and a system along the lines of AFPs was in-
troduced (called the Retirement Fund Administrator — 
AFORE), those who had been contributing before 1995 
had the opportunity to choose the benefits of the PAYG 
scheme if they thought they were better for them at 
the moment of retirement, even though they had be-
gun to save in a capitalization scheme.

Based on information from Latin American house-
hold surveys, the series of figures below illustrate the 
contribution situation in Latin American pension sys-
tems according to different characterizations of indi-
viduals. Each of the figures presents the contribution 
rate to pension systems with respect to the total oc-
cupied population. This rate is important because it is 
not a measure of coverage applied to the whole eco-
nomically active population (EAP), but rather to the 
ability to contribute to a pension system if the person 
is actively employed in the labor market. Thus, Figure 1 

indicates that the highest contribution rate is in Chile, 
where more than 80% of the employed population con-
tributes to a pension scheme. This rate, which is the 
highest in the region, contrasts with the contribution 
rates of the rest. In Mexico, the rate is slightly higher 
than 50%; in Brazil it is 40%; in Colombia 30% and in 
Peru it is slightly under 20%. To put it more clearly, al-
though a significant fraction of the population gener-
ates income from work they are not contributing to any 
pension scheme, according to the answers in the survey.

From the contribution rate in the five countries 
according to income quintiles (Figure 2), it is worth 
noting in the case of Chile that the contribution does 
not vary with respect to the average in the case of the 
lower-income quintiles. However, in the rest of the 
countries the lowest quintiles, particularly 2 and 3, are 
fairly far removed from the average. The case of Peru 
is particularly striking, as the contribution rate there 
is fairly weak and even in the highest income quintile 
it barely rises above 30%. One would have expected a 
priori that it is precisely this group that was in the best 
position to save. Figure 3 highlights the role that edu-
cation may play in contribution rates. The contribution 
rates out of all the working population are higher in 
groups with secondary level education or higher, once 
more highlighting the low contribution levels of the 
most educated population in the case of Peru, and the 
limited level of contribution of the population groups 
with only a primary or lower level of education, con-
trasting with what is observed in the other countries.

The form in which individuals are inserted in the 
labor market is particularly relevant for their contri-
bution rates to pension systems. Based on specific 
questions in the country surveys, we define both for-
mal and informal workers, who are different according 
to their contractual conditions and/or their relation-
ship of formality with respect to the state (employ-
ment, licensing and tax requirements, among others), 
as specifically described in Appendix 2 for each coun-
try. Thus, Figure 4 shows the high contribution rate 
in the formal group, in particular in the case of Chile 
and Colombia, with 90% of contributors in this group. 
The rest of the countries also show higher contribu-
tion rates in the formal group compared with the in-
formal, as is to be expected. In addition, reviewing the 
group of informal workers in each country reveals a 
greater effectiveness in the case of Chile, with 70% of 
its working population contributing; at the other end 
is the situation in Peru, where the level of contributors 
among the informal group is practically non-existent.

At the same time, urban and rural conditions tend 
to affect the way in which people comply with the 
social security regulations, due to difficulty of access 
and/or control by the state. Figure 5 highlights the 
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higher contribution rates in all the countries among 
groups in urban areas compared with rural areas; al-
though even more clearly, it highlights the high con-
tribution rate among the rural population of Chile 
compared with the rest of Latin America. Figure 6 in-
cludes the gender elements that may affect the con-
tribution rate to pension systems. In all cases it can be 
seen that women have lower contribution rates than 
men, although in the cases of Chile and Mexico, the 
differences are less marked.

As discussed in our review of the literature, these 
and other socioeconomic characterizations of the indi-
vidual may condition the probability of contributing to 
a pension system. Finding these possibilities and com-
paring their results in Latin America may be very rele-
vant for detecting their relative significance and, based 
on that, for providing economic policymakers with in-
formation that will allow them to set out priorities for 
actions to improve the viability of contribution levels 
to pension systems. These results will be calculated 
based on a probit model with a standard replication 
process for each of the countries, given the availability 
of questions in the surveys.

4. MEthodoloGy

We assume an empirical discrete model based on a 
utility function that describes the eagerness of an in-
dividual to participate in a given pension system. This 
utility function is determined by specific individual 
characteristics, according to the revised literature.

Following Ziegler (2010), Christiadi and Cushing 
(2007) and Hausman and Wise (1976), the hypotheti-
cal utility of the potential pension participant i (i = 
1,…, N) can be defined as:

Ui = β’xij + εij

Because we do not know the real individual’s util-
ity derived from the participation in a pension system, 
we assume that the contribution decision is a reflex 
of this utility function. In this case, there are j spe-
cific individual characteristics affecting the final deci-
sion to contribute or not to the pension system. The 
unknown parameter vectors are β. The values of the 
latent variables cannot be observed and depend on 
the stochastic components εij, which summarize all 
unobserved factors that influence the final decision.

This approach is flexible enough to comprise a 
multitude of discrete choice models. In this case, it is 
considered the use of a probit model, based on the as-
sumption that the εij are jointly normally distributed.

Probit models are widely used for econometric 
analysis (Greene, 2011). They are binary classification 

models where the dependent variable is dichotomous. 
These models are estimated by maximum likelihood 
and quantify the probability of whether or not an in-
dividual with certain characteristics pertains to the 
study target group. In this case, the question is wheth-
er or not they save in a pension system.

The aim of the empirical specification is to model 
contribution to or affiliation with the pension system 
by people over the age of 18 yai . The variable to be 
explained is a binary response that takes the value 1 
if the person contributes to a retirement scheme and 
0 if not.

The proposed model suggests that the decision to 
make pension savings depends on a latent variable y*  
which is determined by a set of exogenous variables, 
included in the vector x ' , so that:

y x uai i j i
* ' 

y si y y si yai ai ai ai   1 0 0 0� � � � � � �* *;

Where the subscript i represents individuals y. Vec-
tor β represents the parameters of the model and u 
is a normal distribution error term of average 0 and 
variance 1.

A critical threshold yi  is assumed, based on which, 
if yi

*  is over yi  then an individual saves for retirement. 
This threshold yi

* , similarly to yi , is not observable; 
however, if it is assumed it is distributed normally 
with the same average and variance it is possible to 
estimate the regression parameters and thus obtain 
information on yi .
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cumulative normal distribution function.
The model is estimated for maximum likelihood 

as a series of probit models for the individuals. The 
marginal effects on the latent variable are calculated 
according to the different coefficients estimated in the 
models. The interpretation of these marginal effects 
is similar to that obtained in the linear regression 
models, so the coefficients represent the change in 
the probability of saving for retirement when a vari-
able xj belonging to the vector of exogenous variables 
x '  changes, maintaining the other factors fixed, given 
that E y x x* ' '|   .
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These estimates have been carried out using the 
information in the household surveys for Latin Amer-
ica, in particular the representative cases of Brazil, 
Chile, Colombia, Mexico and Peru. The model can be 
used to discover the probability of contributing to a 
pension system. Therefore, the dependent variable is 
a dichotomous type that reflects whether or not the 
person contributes to a pension system. This is deter-
mined by a common question asked in the five surveys 
(see Appendix 2), which will allow us to establish com-
parisons of the results obtained in each case.

With the aim of demonstrating the robustness of 
the models and identifying the most relevant explana-
tory variables to understand the decision to contrib-
ute for retirement in each country, three groups of ex-
planatory variables have been included: first, personal 
characteristics (age, marital status, education, type of 
household, income, expenditure, zone of residence); 
second, labor market variables (sector, type of com-
pany, labor relationship, type of contract, formality); 
and finally, the complete model contains the two first 
groups of variables and also includes the geographical 
or regional dimension. A description of the variables 
can be reviewed in Appendix 2.

5. whAt CondItIons thE PRoBABIlIty oF 
ContRIButInG to A PEnsIon systEM?

A review of the literature showed us that there are dif-
ferent approaches to the problem of low participation 
levels in pension systems. First, there are macroeco-
nomic aspects that condition the growth of a country, 
income capacity and institutional aspects that make 
savings possible. Other aspects of a microeconomic 
nature, though they do not refute the above, focus the 
problems on the marginal improvements of greater or 
lesser participation in retirement savings given a par-
ticular macroeconomic situation. From this perspec-
tive, the analysis focuses on socioeconomic condition-
ers that allow a person to save for pension in Latin 
America.

Given this point of view, the studies give particu-
lar relevance to the role that the capacity to generate 
income may play, thus generating surplus for savings. 
Specific conditions such as gender, age, education or 
geographical area, that may affect consumption and 
savings over time (in a long-term product such as pen-
sions) have also been taken into account. One element 
that at times is left out of political discussions but 
that may have an enormous impact on the success of 
a pension system is the labor-market condition. In this 
case, aspects related to the type of employment con-
tract a worker has, or subjects related to the situation 
of informality in the firm’s operation, may be relevant.

These elements are considered in the probit model 
we will discuss below, taking as a dependent variable 
the option that an individual has to contribute or not 
to pension systems, and as explanatory variables a set 
of socioeconomic characteristics grouped into person-
al aspects, an individual’s employment situation, and 
geographical area. First we will carry out an analysis of 
the econometric results of each of the countries, and 
then provide a comparative analysis for Latin America.

As mentioned before, we will analyze the data of 
the overall contribution to the pension system without 
differentiating if the contribution is to a mandatory 
system or voluntary system. It was seen that the low 
penetration of voluntary schemes in the countries un-
der analysis and the fairly low pension participation — 
despite it being mostly mandatory — makes this dif-
ferentiation less relevant2.

5.1 REsults oF thE ModEl By CountRy

Brazil
The model for Brazil (Table 1) shows the relevance 

of personal variables in explaining the probability of 
contributing to the pension system measured by an 
adjusted R2 of 20% that increases to 32% when em-
ployment variables are added.

Low educational and income levels are the fac-
tors that have the greatest negative influence on the 
probability of saving for retirement. Thus, in com-
parison with people with a higher education, those 
with only primary or lower have 27.5% less probabil-
ity of contributing, while in people with secondary 
education, the probability falls by 12.9%. On the in-
come side, people who form part of the three poorest 
quintiles are less likely to contribute to the pension 
system, with the probability down 25% in the case of 
quintile 1, 13% down for quintile 2 and 5.6% down for 
quintile 3.

Other personal variables that reduce the prob-
ability of contributing to the pension system are: 
being a woman, at 14.7% less probability compared 
with men; living in a rural zone, at 5% less than in 
an urban one; belonging to an ethnic group, at 4% 
less than for individuals not belonging to one; liv-
ing in households with someone who is retired, at 
6.5% less compared with those who do not; and age, 
where as the age rises, there is 0.04% less probability 
of contributing. It is worth pointing out that these 
two latter results are different from those found in 

2 Notwithstanding, we present in Appendix 3 the estimates for the 
private pension schemes in Brazil, which is mostly voluntary. The 
survey of this country allow us to make the differentiation, and we 
found that the results are similar to those obtained when analysing 
all the sample.
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other countries3, and may be related to the Brazilian 
policy, which apparently leans more toward solidar-
ity, guaranteeing welfare retirement pensions to el-
derly adults who have not been able to accumulate 
savings for their retirement. According to Bertranou 
and Grafe (2007), in Brazil as adults approach retire-
ment age their jobs become more precarious, so con-
tributions to the pension system are reduced4. Given 

3 In Appendix 4 it is presented the estimates including the Age-
Squared variable, in order to see the marginal effect of age through 
the years.
4 One hypothesis suggested in Bertranou and Grafe (2007) for this 
situation is the obsolescence of human capital, the impossibility of 
receiving welfare pensions when contributing to the pension sys-
tem, or the preference for the more flexible jobs that are usually 
available in the informal sector.

this solidarity, Brazil is the Latin American country 
with the highest coverage rate for elderly adults 
(87% in 2002) receiving some kind of benefit.

The personal characteristics that increase the 
probability of contributing to the pension system are: 
being married, 5.6% more probable compared with 
single people; and living in households with underage, 
1.2% more probable than for people who live without 
people under the age of 18.

It is interesting to point out that all the labor mar-
ket variables included in the model are statistically 
significant at 99%, and all reduce the probability of 
saving in the pension system. Taking dependent em-
ployees as a parameter for comparison, independent 
workers have 24.9% less probability of making contri-

Table 1 Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Brazil. Source: Author's calculations.

Woman -.1977109 *** -.1444574 *** -.1469201 ***
Age -.0044626 *** -.0003962 ** -.0004117 **
Rural -.1183976 *** -.0632394 *** -.0503351 ***
Married or with partner .0647444 *** .0611959 *** .0565172 ***
Size of household .0018043 * .0024525 * .0030423 **
Primary education -.2792839 *** -.264799 *** -.2747477 ***
Secondary education -.1254795 *** -.1259371 *** -.1289511 ***
Belongs to ethnic group -.0411065 ** -.0632347 ** -.0402469
Household with minor(s) .0668472 *** .0144115 *** .0127978 **
Household with pensioner(s) -.1854143 *** -.0625944 *** -.0646418 ***
Spending on housing -2.20e-06 1.23e-06 -.0000112
Income quintile 1 -.3776296 *** -.3010419 *** -.2498967 ***
Income quintile 2 -.2436504 *** -.1649502 *** -.1299526 ***
Income quintile 3 -.1303452 *** -.0745007 *** -.0564379 ***
Income quintile 4 -.0178017 *** .0074504 .0098407 *
Independent worker -.2569914 *** -.2496237 ***
Unpaid worker -.4760402 *** -.4749466 ***
Informal worker -.4968831 *** -.4917129 ***
Primary sector -.67049 *** -.6663555 ***
Retail sector -.1185654 *** -.1080489 ***
Service sector -.1041168 *** -.0962311 ***
Lives in northern region -.1688405 ***
Lives in north-east region -.1139732 ***
Lives in southern region .0248047 ***
Lives in central region -.0806546 ***
Number of observations 197589 118880 118880

Joint significance test 
Wald chi2(15)   = 

35638.94
Wald chi2(21)   = 

29928.59
Wald chi2(25)   = 

30534.21
Prob > chi2     = 

0,0000
Prob > chi2     = 

0,0000
Prob > chi2     = 

0,0000

R2
 Pseudo R2 
=    0.2024

 Pseudo R2 
= 0.3247

  Pseudo R2 
=   0.3328

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Contributes to federal, municipal or state social security institution or 
private funds?

 

table 1. Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Brazil. Source: Author's calculations.
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butions, unpaid workers 47.5% and informal workers 
49,2% less probability.

By economic sectors, compared with workers 
in the manufacturing sector, employees in the pri-
mary sector (66.6% less), retail trade (10.8% less) 
and services (9.6% less) all have a lower probabil-
ity of contributing toward retirement. The result 
in the primary sector is particularly worth exam-
ining, as it is the most negative coefficient in the 
model and is not comparable with any of the other 
four countries. However, the data could be overes-
timated given that the pension system in the rural 
Brazilian sector, where agricultural activity is con-
centrated, is different and does not oblige workers 
to make contributions from income, while it does 

receive major financial assistance (Bertranou and 
Grafe, 2007).

In a country the size of Brazil, geography is im-
portant; depending on the geographical division 
used, residents of the northern, central and north-
east regions have 16.8%, 8% and 11.4% less prob-
ability of making contributions, taking as a refer-
ence the southeast region. Rio de Janeiro and Sao 
Paolo are located in the southeast, where most of 
the manufacturing sector and 42% of the popula-
tion are concentrated. Using the same parameter 
for comparison, people who live in the south of the 
country have 2.5% greater probability of contribut-
ing to the system. Examining the reasons that favor 
contribution in the southern region is beyond the 

table 2. Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Chile. Source: Author’s calculations.
Table 2 Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Chile. Source: Author's calculations.

Rural -0,04257 *** -0,01535 ** -0,01526 **
Woman -0,22660 *** -0,02315 *** -0,02305 ***
Age -0,00652 *** 0,00028 0,00028
Belongs to ethnic group -0,03107 ** -0,02104 ** -0,01945 *
Married or with partner -0,02700 *** -0,01298 * -0,01284 *
Primary education -0,09229 *** -0,02442 ** -0,02457 **
Secondary education -0,03956 *** -0,01055 -0,01056
Size of household 0,00903 *** 0,00195 0,00200
Household with minor(s) 0,00249 *** 0,00087 0,00086
Household with pensioner(s) -0,09992 *** -0,01299 -0,01311
Household receives public transfers 0,01329 -0,02390 *** -0,02355 ***
Income quintile 1 -0,28281 *** -0,14960 *** -0,14992 ***
Income quintile 2 -0,11428 *** -0,08048 *** -0,08040 ***
Income quintile 3 -0,04555 ** -0,06730 *** -0,06695 ***
Income quintile 4 -0,05825 *** -0,06797 *** -0,06761 ***
Spending on housing 0,0000002 *** 0,00000 0,00000
Spending on education -0,0000002 *** -0,00001% ** -0,0000001 **
Bank user 0,13647 *** -0,00361 -0,00343
Employer 0,02331 * 0,02381 *
Independent worker -0,03409 ** -0,03408 **
Family worker -0,25426 *** -0,25465 ***
With formal contract 0,53945 *** 0,53957 ***
Informal worker -0,01856 * -0,01873 *
Retail sector -0,00239 -0,00206
Service sector -0,01148 -0,01128
Primary sector -0,00561 -0,00498
Micro-enterprise -0,02551 *** -0,02538 ***
Small company 0,00306 0,00292
Lives in poorest region 0,00089
Lives in region with average poverty level -0,01017
Number of observations 53142 33492 33492

Joint significance test 
Wald chi2(18)   = 

2512,91
Wald chi2(28)   = 

3907,66
Wald chi2(30)   = 

3913,02
Prob > chi2     =  

0,0000
Prob > chi2     =  

0,0000
Prob > chi2     =  

0,0000

R2
 Pseudo R2     
=   0,1425

 Pseudo R2     
=  0,4789

  Pseudo R2     
= 0,4791

Has contributed to the pension scheme in the reference year (2011)?

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
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scope of this study, but it should be pointed out that 
this region has consolidated an industrial park, the 
population is concentrated in the urban area and a 
significant proportion are European immigrants or 
their descendants.

Chile
Personal characteristics are statistically significant 

to explaining the decision to contribute to the Chilean 
pension system. In a country with a high contribution 
level, income is a limiting variable for individuals to 
contribute to the pension system. That is why belong-
ing to the poorest quintile of the population reduces 
the probability of contribution by 14%, compared 
with the richest quintile. As income levels increase, 
the probability of contributing is greater. This can be 
seen with the reduction of negative coefficients in the 
model (Table 2).

Other personal variables that reduce the probabil-
ity of contributing to the pension system by between 
1% and 2% are: living in a rural zone, being a woman, 
having only primary education or less, being married, 
and belonging to an ethnic group. These coefficients 
are calculated in comparison with residents in the 
urban sector, men, single, who do not belong to any 
ethnic group and who have higher education. An in-
teresting result in the case of Chile is the negative ef-
fect of spending on education, although the coefficient 
is very small (–0.00001%). This would be a reflection 
of the relative importance the population gives to pri-
vate education in this country as a mechanism for eco-
nomic transition5.

Labor market variables increase the explanatory 
power of the model (adjusted R2 increases from 14.2% 
to 47.8%). Thus, being bound by a formal contract in-
creases the probability of contributing to the system 
of retirement savings by 54% compared with work-
ers without a contract. This would be related to labor 
law, which requires employers to discount and pay 
the contributions corresponding to their workers into 
the pension system (Law 3500 of 1980 and its amend-
ments or subsequent implementing regulations). De-
spite it being mandatory for self-employed workers 
to make contributions, being independent reduces 
the probability of them doing so by 3.4%; while the 
fact of being an employer increases the probability by 
2.4%. At the same time, family workers have 25% less 
probability of making contributions compared with 
dependent workers.

With respect to the informality variable, in the 
case of Chile it only reduces the probability of making 

5 According to the OECD (2011), while in OECD countries private fi-
nance of education represents 17.4% on average, in Chile spending 
by families at all educational levels amounts to 40% of the funding 
of the educational system. In Mexico this figure stands at 19.5%.

contributions by 1.8%. This result may be explained 
because Chile is one of the Latin American countries 
with the lowest levels of this indicator. Some esti-
mates put the Chilean working population not in the 
formal economy at 30%; this figure is lower than Bra-
zil (38%), Mexico (54%), Colombia (56.8%) and Peru 
(68.8%)6.

Finally, the size of the company to which the in-
dividual is linked has an influence on the probabil-
ity of the individual making contributions: workers 
in micro-enterprises have 2.5% less probability of 
contributing towards their retirement compared 
with employees in medium-sized or large compa-
nies. The variables of geographical location are not 
significant in Chile. This may be related to its size 
(only 17 million people), ease of communication 
and the policy of decentralization and integration 
between regions.

Colombia
The model for Colombia provides the highest 

level of explanatory power. With the three groups 
of variables considered, we achieve an adjusted R2 
of 66%, but it is the employment variables that in-
crease this value most (see Table 3). Individually, the 
variables that are relevant in the model, except for 
the “spending on housing” variable, are statistically 
significant to 99%.

The individual characteristics that lower the prob-
ability of saving for retirement are: being a woman 
(6.5% less probable than men) and only having pri-
mary education or lower (13.6% less probability 
than people with higher education). Other common 
variables that also reduce the probability of mak-
ing contributions similar to the rest of the countries 
covered by this study are: living in a rural area (6.5% 
less probability in comparison with the urban popu-
lation); having secondary-level education (7.8% less 
probability than people with higher education); and 
the size of the household, where with more people 
in the household the probability of contributing to 
the pension system reduces by 1.5%. Income is also a 
major barrier for contributing to the pension system. 
Compared with the richest population quintile, peo-
ple in the first three quintiles have less probability of 
contributing to the pension system (the probability 
is 13% lower in quintile 1 and 2% lower in quintiles 
2 and 3).

With respect to other factors, being married in-
creases the probability of contributing by 5.6%; indi-
viduals who live in households with minors increase 
the probability by 1.5%; while increased age raises the 
probability by 0.4%. Other variables positively affect-

6 CEPAL and OIT (2013).
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ing contribution to the pension system are banking 
use (8.6% more probable compared with those exclud-
ed from the banking system); and facility of response 
to exogenous shocks (such as loss of employment), at 
1.8% more probable.

It is worth noting that the labor market variables, 
such as informality, are the most negative factors af-
fecting pension saving. Being in the informal sector 
reduces the probability of contributing to the system 
by 20.7%, with respect to formal workers. This result 

Table 3 Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Colombia. Source: Author's calculations.

Woman -.0725382 *** -.0642511 *** -.0645414 ***
Rural -.1080207 *** -.0508095 *** -.0475322 ***
Age .0007015 *** .0039166 *** .0039262 ***
Size of household -.0264152 *** -.0191687 *** -.0152874 ***
Married or with partner .0569933 *** .0539163 *** .0564244 ***
Household with minor(s) .0214324 *** .0168131 *** .014621 ***
Primary education -.3234188 *** -.1329078 *** -.1355141 ***
Secondary education -.2259994 *** -.0788681 *** -.0778521 ***
Income quintile 1 -.2637717 *** -.1430441 *** -.1292858 ***
Income quintile 2 -.0634356 *** -.0352833 *** -.0220524 ***
Income quintile 3 -.0464352 *** -.0377754 *** -.0294098 ***
Income quintile 4 .01978 *** -.0016174 .0027492
Household with pensioner(s) .0010726 .0034068 -.0037661
Spending on housing 3.12e-08 *** 2.82e-08 *** 1.54e-08
Household receives remittances -.0457492 *** -.0063311 -.0113148
Ease of response to shocks .0433061 *** .0158344 *** .0182796 ***
Bank user .0044164 .1008256 *** .0864614 ***
With formal contract .5806614 *** .5774664 ***
Domestic employee or day worker -.0025779 .0007749
Independent worker -.1330025 *** -.1208708 ***
Primary sector -.0257559 *** -.022434 ***
Retail sector -.0087448 -.0032782
Service sector .0028286 .0090023
Informal worker -.1570865 *** -.2071322 ***
Family worker -.1536112 *** -.1480287 ***
Micro-enterprise -.2621656 *** -.2637815 ***
Small company -.0912806 *** -.0902069 ***
Lives in Atlántica region -.1137441 ***
Lives in Pacífica region -.0327507 ***
Lives in Oriental region -.0278123 ***
Lives in Central region .017963 ***
Number of observations 311042,00 310645 310645

Joint significance test 
Wald chi2(17) 
=    23997,83

Wald chi2(27) 
=    47087.41

Wald chi2(34) 
=   45377.91

Prob > chi2     = 
0,0000

Prob > chi2     = 
0.0000

Prob > chi2     = 
0.0000

R2
 Pseudo R2 
=     0,2339

 Pseudo R2 
=     0.6531

  Pseudo R2 
=    0.6580

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Has contributed to the pension scheme in the reference year (2011)?

 

table 3. Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Colombia. Source: Author’s calculations.
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reflects the importance that informality has in Colom-
bia, where according to the ILO7, between 57% and 
70% of people work in the informal sector. This idea 
is reinforced by seeing that those who are in vulner-
able jobs, self- employed (–12.1%) and unpaid family 
workers (–14.8%) are also less likely to save for their 
retirement.

Along the same lines as the above, workers in the 
primary sector and those employed by micro-enter-
prises and small companies are also less likely to con-
tribute to the pension system. In the case of micro-
enterprises, the probability falls by 2.2% compared 
with workers in the manufacturing sector. By size 
of companies, the coefficient for micro-enterprises 
(–26.4%) is the most negative, as it is in all the coun-
tries studied. The figures are very important, taking 
into account that these types of enterprises employ8 
51% of the working population in Colombia.

In terms of geographical location, in Colombia, res-
idents in the Atlantic, Pacific and Oriental regions are 
less likely to contribute to pension schemes, compared 
with those living in Bogota D. C. The coefficients for 
the Atlantic and Pacific regions are the most negative, 
at –11.4% and –3.3%, which is reasonable taking into 
account that these two regions have the highest pov-
erty levels9. In contrast, residents in the Central region 
have a 1.8% greater probability of contributing to the 
system, which is in line with the fact that the depart-
ments with the lowest poverty levels, most economic 
activity and equality are concentrated in this region.

Mexico
The estimations for Mexico (Table 4) show that the 

personal characteristics that most negatively impact 
the probability of saving for retirement are: being a 
woman (–13.7%) compared with men; having only pri-
mary education (–17.8%); and having a low income. In 
Mexico, as in the other countries studied here, being 
in the poorest quintile is a limiting factor that reduces 
the probability of making pension contributions by 
15.9%. At the same time, while increasing the income 
quintile reduces the estimated coefficient, it continues 
to be negative (–7% for quintile 2 and –2.8% for quin-
tile 3). These results are based on a comparison with 
the richest income quintile.

7 According to the Davalos (2013) who cites data of Internation-
al Labor Organization-ILO, informality in Colombia in 2010 was 
nearly 70%, while the report by CEPAL and OIT (2013) indicates 
that urban informality in Colombia stands at 56.8%. DANE (2013) 
suggests informal employment stands at 49.5%.
8 DNP (2005)
9 According to DANE (2012) all the departments in the Atlantic re-
gion have a poverty level above the national average and three out 
of five departments with the highest poverty level belong to this 
region. The Pacific region has two of the poorest departments in 
Colombia: Chocó and Cauca.

Living in the rural sector rather than in an urban 
environment also leads to a lower probability of sav-
ing through the pension system, with a fall of 5%. The 
probabilities are also reduced if the individual belongs 
to an ethnic group (–3%); if the size of the household 
is bigger (–2.3%); if he or she receives remittances 
(–0.001%); or is a beneficiary of public transfers 
(–0.002%). Although the coefficient for remittances 
is small, it is worth pointing out that in Mexico re-
mittances are the main source of income10 for many 
households, and amounted to 2% of GDP in 2010; 
those who depend on them may not have sufficient 
money to save for their own retirement, or may see 
them as a source of income for retirement.

The personal variables that increase the probability 
of making contributions to the pension system are: be-
ing married (5.47%); living in households with under-
age (3.25%); using banks (2.28%); and the possibility 
of responding more easily to external shocks such as 
losing a job (1.68%). Being older also implies a 0.55% 
greater probability of saving for retirement. One inter-
esting variable that is only significant and positive in 
Mexico is living in households that already include one 
retired person. In this case, the probability of making 
pension contributions increases by 14.69%. This result 
may indicate greater incentives to contribute when 
some family member already benefits from retirement.

By introducing the labor market variables, it is pos-
sible to obtain a more explanatory model (adjusted R2 
increases from 19.5% to 35%). The significant varia-
bles reveal that precarious employment has the great-
est negative effect on the probability of saving for re-
tirement, so informal workers reduce this probability 
by 23.6% compared to workers in the formal sector; 
self-employed workers by 19.6% compared with de-
pendent workers, and employees of micro-companies 
or small companies by –11.1% and –4.3% respectively, 
compared with workers in medium-sized and large 
companies. In addition, workers in the retail (–5.4%) 
and services (–3.6%) sectors are also less likely to con-
tribute to the retirement system, compared with em-
ployees in the manufacturing industry. Mexicans with 
a formal employment contract and those who work in 
private-sector companies are more likely to contrib-
ute to the pension system, compared with their peers 
without a contract; in the former case, the probability 
is 32% greater, while in the latter it increases by 11.7% 
for employees of private-sector companies compared 
with employees in public-sector companies.

The regional factor in Mexico has been calculated 
using the CONAPO municipal marginalization indica-

10 According to the Bank of Mexico (2009), 86.4% of remittances are 
used to maintain the family.
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tor11. This indicator classifies municipalities in Mexico 
as with high, medium and low levels of marginalization. 

11 This index is calculated by the National Population Council using a 
variety of dimensions: educational level; characteristics of the home; 
availability of basic services; overcrowding; earth floors; small, dis-
persed and isolated municipalities; and low monetary income.

For this exercise, the high and medium-level marginali-

Table 4 Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Mexico. Source: Author's calculations.

Rural -0,13994 *** -0,11099 *** -0,05045 ***
Woman -0,20753 *** -0,13703 *** -0,13733 ***
Age 0,00297 *** 0,00612 *** 0,00585 ***
Primary education -0,28343 *** -0,18370 *** -0,18288 ***
Secondary education -0,07725 *** -0,02792 ** -0,03217 **
Belongs to ethnic group -0,05999 *** -0,05042 *** -0,03014 ***
Married or with partner 0,05552 *** 0,05336 *** 0,05475 ***
Size of household -0,03325 *** -0,02594 *** -0,02280 ***
Household with minor(s) 0,04080 *** 0,03413 *** 0,03241 ***
Household with pensioner(s) 0,14818 *** 0,15333 *** 0,14694 ***
Household receives remittances -0,00001 *** -0,00001 *** -0,00001 ***
Household receives public transfers -0,00004 *** -0,00003 *** -0,00002 ***
Income quintile 1 -0,30226 *** -0,21274 *** -0,15944 ***
Income quintile 2 -0,17896 *** -0,09511 *** -0,07068 ***
Income quintile 3 -0,09969 *** -0,03975 ** -0,02822 *
Income quintile 4 -0,05296 *** -0,01800 -0,01138
Spending on housing 0,00000 ** 0,00000 0,00000
Health expenses 0,00000 ** 0,00000 0,00000
Spending on education 0,00000 0,00000 0,00000
Bank user -0,11496 *** 0,02922 ** 0,02276 *
Ease of response to shocks 0,03742 *** 0,01645 ** 0,01680 **
Independent worker -0,19722 *** -0,19064 ***
Works in family enterprise 0,00437 -0,02892
Works in NGO -0,05352 -0,06440
Works in private enterprise 0,15523 *** 0,11694 ***
With formal contract 0,32118 *** 0,32062 ***
Informal worker -0,22390 *** -0,23423 ***
Retail sector -0,04870 *** -0,05394 ***
Service sector -0,02793 * -0,03598 **
Primary sector -0,03841 ** -0,02202
Micro-enterprise -0,12311 *** -0,11168 ***
Small company -0,05120 *** -0,04269 **
Lives in town with high level of marginalization -0,26982 ***
Lives in town with level rate of marginalization -0,13978 ***

Number of observations 62136 37782 37782

Joint significance test 
Wald chi2(21)   
=   6913,37

Wald chi2(32)   
=  6205,36

Wald chi2(34)   
=  6534,05

Prob > chi2     =  
0,0000

Prob > chi2     =  
0,0000

Prob > chi2     =  
0,0000

R2
  Pseudo R2       
=   0,1957

 Pseudo R2       
=   0,3498

  Pseudo R2       
=  0,3619

Contribution to mandatory pensions and/or voluntary AFORE

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

 

table 4. Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Mexico. Source: Author’s calculations.
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zation municipalities are compared with those of low 
levels of marginalization. As was to be expected, living 
in municipalities with a higher level of marginaliza-
tion reduced the probability of saving for retirement 
by 26.98%, while living in zones with a medium level 
of marginalization reduced it by 14%, compared with 

people who live in municipalities with a low level of 
marginalization.

Peru
In the case of Peru, age, living with a partner and 

being in a household with children under the age of 
18 increased the probability of paying into a pension 

Table 5 Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Peru. Source: Author's calculations.

Rural -0,03715 *** -0,00348 0,00210
Woman -0,06233 *** -0,02689 *** -0,02682 ***
Age 0,00077 *** 0,00141 *** 0,00139 ***
Married or with partner 0,02895 *** 0,02127 *** 0,02155 ***
Primary education -0,16273 *** -0,07531 *** -0,07497 ***
Secondary education -0,09275 *** -0,02894 *** -0,02959 ***
Size of household -0,01104 *** -0,00550 *** -0,00543 ***
Household with minor(s) 0,00685 0,00979 ** 0,00978 **
Household receives public transfers 0,00000 * 0,00000 0,00000
Receives remittances 0,00000 *** 0,00000 0,00000
Income quintile 1 -0,11589 *** -0,06103 *** -0,05857 ***
Income quintile 2 -0,07775 *** -0,03479 *** -0,03434 ***
Income quintile 3 -0,05180 *** -0,02177 *** -0,02172 ***
Income quintile 4 -0,02821 *** -0,00960 ** -0,01003 **
Spending on housing 0,00000 0,00001 0,00001
Health expenses 0,00000 0,00000 ** 0,00000 **
Spending on education -0,00001 * -0,00001 0,00000
Household with pensioner(s) 0,01184 0,00678 0,00552
Bank user 0,07550 *** 0,05246 *** 0,05211 ***
Independent worker -0,07223 *** -0,07089 ***
Family worker -0,04702 *** -0,04527 ***
contract 0,19415 *** 0,19306 ***
Informal worker -0,13640 *** -0,13624 ***
Primary sector -0,02187 *** -0,02324 ***
Service sector -0,00686 -0,00598
Retail sector 0,00664 0,00714
Micro-enterprise -0,01790 *** -0,01708 ***
Small company -0,01496 *** -0,01519 ***
Costa 0,01412 ***
Sierra -0,00911 **
Selva -0,01144 **

Number of observations 61898 50721 50721

Joint significance test 
Wald chi2(19)   
= 4510,70

Wald chi2(28)   
= 8371,71

Wald chi2(31)   
= 8361,47

 Prob > chi2     
=     0,0000

 Prob > chi2     
=     0,0000

 Prob > chi2     
=     0,0000

R2
 Pseudo R2       
= 0,2110

 Pseudo R2       
= 0,5123

 Pseudo R2       
=0,5134

Has contributed to the pension scheme in the reference year (2011)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

 

table 5. Probit estimates for the determinants of pension contribution in Peru. Source: Author’s calculations.
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scheme by 0.1%, 2% and 1% respectively (see Table 5). 
In contrast, being a woman (–2.7%), living in a larger 
household (–0.5%) and having a lower income cut the 
probability of saving. As in the rest of the countries, 
an individual’s income level can be a major barrier to 
making contributions to the pension system. Com-
pared with the richest quintile, the poorest quintile 
has 5.9% less probability of making pension contri-
butions; this figure falls to –3.4% for quintile 2 and 

–2.2% for quintile 3.
In Peru, having only primary education or less re-

duces the probability of making contributions by 7.5%, 
and those who have secondary education have 3% less 
probability of saving for retirement compared with 
individuals who have higher education. In addition, 
individuals who use banks have 5.2% more probabil-
ity of saving for retirement compared with those who 
have no relationship with financial institutions. Un-
like other countries studied, living in a rural area does 
not have any significant effect.

The introduction of employment variables in-
creases the explanatory power of the model (ad-
justed R2 increases from 21% to 51%), and except for 
the employment link through a formal employment 
contract, the other variables included in the model 
reduce the probability of contributing to the pension 
system. The variable with the most negative effect is 
informality, which reduces the probability of contri-
butions compared with formal workers by 13%. The 
type of employment situation is also relevant, with 
less probability for independent workers (–7.1%) and 
family workers (–4.5%). These figures may be associ-
ated with the special characteristics of the Peruvian 
labor market: first, there is the level of informality 
in Peru, which is one of the highest in Latin Amer-
ica and the Caribbean, amounting to 68.8% accord-
ing to ILO figures; then there is the proportion of 

“vulnerable” employment12, which corresponds to 
38.7% of workers (the self-employed, auxiliary fam-
ily workers, informal salaried workers, subsistence 
workers). Along the same lines, it is interesting to 
see that the variable with the greatest positive effect 
on the probability of saving for retirement is work 
with a formal employment contract: 19.3% higher 
than those who do not have this kind of employment 
guarantee.

By economic sectors, workers in the primary sector 
have less probability, —2.3%, of making contributions 
compared with workers in the manufacturing sector. 
Similarly, it is less probable that employees in micro-
enterprises, at –1.7%, and small companies, at –1.5%, 
make contributions to the pension system compared 

12 Id., ILO (2013). 2011 data.

with workers in larger companies. Meanwhile, in geo-
graphical terms, when comparing the different regions 
with metropolitan Lima, it can be seen that for those 
who reside in the Sierra or Selva regions, the proba-
bility of making contributions is reduced by 0.9% and 
1.1% respectively. In contrast, living in the Costa re-
gion increases the probability by 1.4%.

5.2 thE RElEvAnCE oF thE lABoR MARKEt In 
thE PRoBABIlIty oF MAKInG ContRIButIons: 
A lAtIn AMERICAn CoMPARAtIvE

Reviewing the results for the region as a whole, some 
interesting aspects emerge that are worth highlight-
ing. They include how the characteristics of individu-
als included in national household surveys affect the 
probability of contributing to a pension scheme. In a 
way that cuts across the different countries, it can be 
seen that rural areas have a negative statistical effect 
on the probability of contributing, except in the case 
of Peru. The maximum effect can be seen in Colom-
bia, with a reduction of 5% in the probability of sav-
ing, compared with living in urban areas. Belonging 
to one of the native ethnic groups in the country, par-
ticularly in the cases of Brazil, Chile and Mexico, has 
a negative effect on the probability of contributing, 
with a maximum of 4% in the case of Brazil. Low edu-
cational levels also have a significant negative effect 
on the factors conditioning contributions to pension 
schemes, with a reduction in the probability of con-
tributing in all cases, and a maximum impact of 8% in 
Peru. Being older appears to contribute positively as it 
increases the probability of contributing, although the 
percent difference is low; this would be in line with 
the reduced preference for immediate consumption 
in accordance with the life-cycle theory, although it 
is only seen in the case of Colombia, Mexico and Peru. 
However, it is interesting to observe the continued 
role of gender problems in the region, with negative 
and statistically significant effects on the probabil-
ity of saving for retirement, at around 2%, and with 
a maximum negative effect in Colombia, where the 
contribution would fall by 6% simply because of being 
a woman (see Figure 7).

Other economic variables are also interesting, such 
as the case of public transfers, which give a negative 
and significant result in the cases of Mexico and Chile, 
at a maximum of 2%. Remittances from abroad, which 
is an important variable in Mexico, have a significant 
negative statistical effect only in this country, al-
though with a probability coefficient of less than 1%. 
Greater access to the financial system is positively 
affecting the probability of making pension contri-
butions in Peru and Colombia; in contrast, higher 
spending for house purchase, which could have been 
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thought to have a negative effect as the families may 
consider it as significant household investment sav-
ings, is not statistically significant.

Aspects related to income are therefore important 
elements that affect the probability of making con-
tributions to pension schemes. It is relevant here to 
note that the surveys which include a question meas-

uring the ease of response to shocks that a person 
may experience show that this capacity positively af-
fects the probability of making contributions, and that 
the results for Colombia and Mexico reveal impacts 
of around 2% in both cases. Measurement of income, 
classified by a person belonging to a specific income 
quintile, shows that the poorest groups have very neg-
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ative and significant probability coefficients (Figure 8). 
The probabilities of contributions being reduced are 
above 10% in all the cases of people in quintile 1, with 
a maximum effect of 25% in the case of Brazil.

However, it is the characteristics of the labor market 
that present the most relevant and significant proba-
bilistic effects, with a relevant effect in the adjustment 
of the model (R2) as a whole in all cases (compare the 
size of the increase of the R2 in Model 3 with respect 
of Model 1 and 2 in all the tables). Figure 9 shows the 
case of an informal worker, with negative and signifi-
cant effects on the probability of contributing to a pen-
sion scheme, and maximum effects in Brazil of –49% 
and in Chile of –23%. Figure 10 shows the situation of 
workers who have a legal employment contract, which 
increases the probability of contributing substantially 
in all cases, particularly in Brazil, where this prob-
ability is 60% higher. Figures 11 and 12 include more 
specific aspects such as being an independent worker, 
whose greater employment vulnerability means that 
the probability of contributing reduces in all cases, 
with maximum effects of –25% and –12% in the cases 
of Brazil and Colombia respectively; while in the case 
of workers in micro-enterprises, the effect is also nega-
tive in the region, with the highest level in Colombia, 
at –23%. Also worth noting is that in the case of Chile, 
being a family worker has a significant negative effect 
on the probability of contributing, at 25%.

Meanwhile, except for the case of Chile, geographi-
cal variables have a negative effect on the probability 
of making contributions to pension schemes, although 
they are most significant only in the case of Colombia, 
Brazil and Mexico.

ConClusIons

Pension coverage in Latin America continues to be a 
pending challenge in the region. After approximately 
twenty years of structural reforms, progress has been 
minimal. Different studies have identified macro and 
microeconomic factors behind this reality, but efforts 
to properly quantify and identify common explanatory 
variables have been scarce. In this sense, this research 
has taken advantage of the information that national 
household surveys have been gradually recording on 
social security issues. Based on this, the study has de-
signed probit models for each of the five representa-
tive countries in Latin America (Brazil, Chile, Colom-
bia, Mexico and Peru) in order to identify individual’s 
conditions that affect the likelihood to contribute to 
savings for retirement. Three groups of explanatory 
variables have been included in the models: personal 
characteristics (age, marital status, education, type of 
household, income, expenditure, zone of residence); 

labor market variables (sector, type of company, labor 
relationship, type of contract, formality); and the geo-
graphical dimension.

Some relevant aspects stand out. It can be seen 
that rural areas have a negative statistical effect on 
the probability of contributing in most of the cases. 
Belonging to one of the native ethnic groups has a 
negative effect on the probability of contributing. Low 
educational levels also have a significant negative ef-
fect on the factors conditioning contributions to pen-
sion schemes. Being older appears to contribute posi-
tively as it increases the probability of contributing in 
the case of Colombia, Mexico and Peru. Also relevant 
is the continued role of gender problems in the region, 
with negative and statistically significant effects on 
the probability of saving for retirement.

Interesting is the case of public transfers, which 
give a negative and significant result in the cases of 
Mexico and Chile, and remittances from abroad, an im-
portant variable in Mexico, with a significant negative 
statistical effect. It is also relevant to note that the sur-
veys which include a question measuring the ease of 
response to shocks that a person may experience show 
that this capacity positively affects the probability of 
making contributions. Measurement of income shows 
that the poorest groups have very negative and signifi-
cant probability coefficients. Meanwhile, except for the 
case of Chile, geographical variables have a negative 
effect on the probability of making contributions to 
pension schemes, although they are most significant 
only in the case of Colombia, Brazil and Mexico.

However, labor markets in Latin America seem to 
be the most important aspect affecting the capacity of 
individuals to save for retirement. Labor market vari-
ables included in each of the country probit models 
stand out for their explanatory contribution to the 
estimations and their statistical significance. In those 
countries where there is a problem of informality, or 
greater vulnerability of employment (as manifested 
in more independent employment, family work or be-
longing to a small firm) the predictive value of the es-
timation model created increases substantially, as well 
as the absolute value of the probability coefficients of 
making contributions to a pension system. The re-
sults imply that if we want to achieve substantial im-
provements in the active participation of workers in 
pension systems, probably, two actions are required: 
firstly, in the long-term, to reduce the distortions that 
may hinder the improvement of how Latin American 
labor markets operate; and, secondly, simultaneously, 
to take actions in the short and medium-term in order 
to adapt to an informal labor market reality. Obviously 
how to operate in both sides is beyond the scope of 
this study and a topic for future research.
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Appendix 2a. Descirption of the variables or questions from the national surveys. Source: Ministerio de Trabajo y 
Presision Social (2011).

Chile
variable Question Options

Registered with Social Security Are you a member of any pension scheme?
 Has contributed to a voluntary or 
mandatory pension scheme in the last 
month

Have you contributed to any pension 
scheme in the last month? (everyone over 
the age of 15 asked)

1. Yes, AFP (Pension Fund 
Administrator) Mandatory 
contribution by dependent worker 
2. Yes, AFP (Pension Fund 
Administrator) Voluntary contribution 
by independent worker 
3. Yes, IPS ex-INP (National Fund for 
Public-Sector Workers (CANEAMPU), 
Fund for Private-sector employees 
(EMPART), Social Security Service 
(SSS) 
4. Yes, National Defense Fund 
(CAPREDENA) 
5. Yes, Pension Directorate for 
Carabiniers (DIPRECA) 
6. Yes, other. Specify

Rural Area 
Woman Gender 2. Woman
Age How old are you [NAME]?
Belongs to ethnic group In Chile, the law recognizes nine 

indigenous peoples, do you belong to, or 
are you a descendent of one of them?

If recognizes belonging to ethnic 
group 1, if not 0.

Married or with partner What is your current marital status? 1 Married 
2. Living with partner

Employer What is your main work or business? 1. Employer

Independent worker What is your main work or business? 2. Self-employed

Family worker What is your main work or business? 9. Unpaid family worker

Primary education What is your highest or current level 
of education?

1 No formal education 
2 Incomplete basic 
3 Complete basic

Secondary education What is your highest or current level 
of education?

4. Incomplete middle humanities 
5. Incomplete middle professional 
technical 
6. Complete middle humanities 
7. Complete middle technical

With formal contract Do you have a written contract in your 
main job?

1. Yes, signed 
2. Yes, but has not signed it

Informal worker Do you have a written contract in your 
main job?

3. No

Where does he or she carry out activity 
or where is the business, company or 
institution of employment located?

7. In the street, land, air or water 
transport 
8. In works, construction site, mining

Retail sector Branch of economic activity Service and construction activities

Service sector Branch of economic activity g Wholesale and retail trade

Primary sector Branch of economic activity a Agriculture, livestock, hunting 
and forestry b fishing c mining and 
quarrying 

Micro-enterprise How many people work in total in this 
business, enterprise or institution in Chile?

1. Only 1 (the interviewee) 
2. 2 to 5 workers 
3. 6 to 9 workers
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Chile
variable Question Options

Small company How many people work in total in this 
business, enterprise or institution in Chile?

4. 10 to 49 workers

Size of household Number of members of the household
Household with minor(s) Age Construction: 1 households with 

members under 18, 0 if not.
Household with pensioner(s) Income from retirement pensions in 

household
Variable constructed based on CASEN 
data, 1 if household receives income 
from this source, 0 if not.

Household receives public transfers Income from public subsidies If the household receives income 
from subsidies: 1, if not, 0.

Income quintile 1 Households in income quintile 1, by total 
income received

Sum of total current income and 
financial and capital receipts.

Income quintile 2 Households in income quintile 2, by total 
income received

Income quintile 3 Households in income quintile 3, by total 
income received

Income quintile 4 Households in income quintile 4, by total 
income received

Lives in poorest region Distribution of household income by 
region, according to income quintile

Regions with lowest income levels

Lives in region with average poverty 
level

Distribution of household income by 
region, according to income quintile

Regions with middle income level

Spending on housing How much does he or she pay (or should 
pay) for loan payments?

Value of repayment for home or 
rental

How much is the rent on the home?

Spending on education How much do you pay per month? Total of the items
How much does the course studied cost 
per month?
How much is the monthly payment for the 
course studied?

Bank user Do you have? a) Debit card (Redbanc) 
b) Bank credit card 
(Visa, Mastercard, etc.) 
c) Store credit card 
(Falabella, Ripley, Paris, Presto, etc.) 
d) Checkbook 
e) Credit facility

Do you have? b1) Savings in a housing account 
b2) Savings in a bank account 
(savings account, time deposit, 
current account, demand deposit or 
RUT account) 
b3) Savings in a AFP 2 account and/
or Voluntary Pension Savings (APV) 
account
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Appendix 2b. Descirption of the variables or questions from the national surveys. Source:INEGI (2010).

Mexico
variable Question Options

Contributes Have you ever contributed to any social 
security institution?  (ask all people over 
the age of 12)

1. Yes

Do you voluntarily have a contract for 
a .... (asked to all people over the age 
of 12)

SAR, AFORE or pension fund?

Rural Size of town (asked of all people over 
the age of 12)

Towns with a population of under 2,500

Woman Is a Man 
1 
Woman 
2

Age How old are you?

Belongs to ethnic group In accordance with the culture of 
(NAME), does he (she) consider him/
herself as indigenous?

1. Yes

Married or with partner At present 1 do you live with your partner? 
2. Are you married?

Independent worker Have you worked as self-employed? 1. Yes
Primary education What year or grade did (NAME) reach at 

school?
0 None 
1. Pre-school 
2. Primary

Secondary education What year or grade did (NAME) reach at 
school?

3. secondary 
4. Preparatory or high school 
5. Normal

With formal contract Do you have a written contract? 1. Yes
Informal worker Received the following benefits in the 

job, although they have not used them?  
No benefits

Is the business registered before 
a Notary Public as a company or 
cooperative?

2-No

Does this enterprise or activity have the 
services of an accountant?

2-No

Retail sector Last month, what did your company or 
business dedicate itself to?

2. Retail

Service sector Last month, what did your company or 
business dedicate itself to?

3. Services

Primary sector Last month, what did your company or 
business dedicate itself to?

4. Agricultural activities 
5. Animal husbandry and livestock 
farming 
6. Collecting activities 
7. Reforestation and logging 
8. Hunting and animal capture 
9. Fishing

Micro-enterprise Last month, how many people including 
you worked in this company or 
business?

01 1 person 
02 2 to 5 workers 
03 6 to 10 workers

Small company Last month, how many people including 
you worked in this company or 
business?

04 11 to 15 workers 
05 16 to 20 workers 
06 21 to 30 workers

Size of household Number of people in this household, 
not including domestic workers or their 
families, or guests.

Indicator constructed on the base

Household with minor(s) Age Construction: 1 households with 
members under 18, 0 if not.
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Mexico
variable Question Options

Household with pensioner(s) Retirement, pensions and compensation 
for occupational accident, redundancy 
and voluntary retirement

Indicator constructed on the base of 1 
if household has income from pensions 
and 0 if not

Household receives public transfers Benefits from government programs. Indicator constructed on the base

Income quintile 1 Households in income quintile 1, by 
total income received

Sum of total current income and 
financial and capital receipts.

Income quintile 2 Households in income quintile 2, by 
total income received

Income quintile 3 Households in income quintile 3, by 
total income received

Income quintile 4 Households in income quintile 4, by 
total income received

Lives in town with high level of 
marginalization

CONAPO high High level of marginalization

Lives in town with level rate of 
marginalization

CONAPO medium Medium level of marginalization

Spending on housing Sum of spending on payment for own 
home and rental and payment of 
services

Spending on education Expenditure on education items and 
services

Indicator constructed on the base

Bank user How much money did ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . receive from Interest from fixed-
term investments? 
Interest from saving accounts?

Indicator constructed, if complies with 
the above conditions

Makes housing loan repayments on own 
home?

Pays by credit card to the bank or 
store?

Ease of response to shocks Do you believe that if you had to borrow 
from someone for the amount of money 
earned in your household in a month, it 
would be:

Impossible to manage it..... . . . . . . . . .1 
Difficult to manage it..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 
Easy to manage it..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Very easy to manage it..... . . . . . . . . . . .4

Household receives remittances Income from other countries. Indicator constructed on the base
Health expenses Spending on healthcare. Indicator constructed on the base
Works in family enterprise We’re saying that this company is: Independent, personal or family

Works in NGO We’re saying that this company is: An institution not administered by the 
government

Works in private enterprise We’re saying that this company is: A private company or company in the 
private 
sector?
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Appendix 2c. Descirption of the variables or questions from the national surveys. Source: INEI (2011).

Peru
variable Question Options

Registered with Social Security Are you currently a member of any 
pension scheme?

Construct indicator: 1 if member of a 
pension scheme and 0 if not

Contributes to social security What was the last contribution to the 
pension system - Year (the question is 
only asked to those who said they were 
members, asked to all people over the 
age of 14).

Construct indicator: 1 if contributed to a 
pension scheme in 2011 and 0 if not

Rural Lives in rural zone 7 Mixed rural zone - “AER Compuesto” 
8 Simple rural zone - “AER Simple”

Woman Gender 2 Woman
Age How old are you?
Married or with partner What is your marital status? 1. Living together 

2. Married
Independent worker At your workplace were you: 1. Employer? 

2. Independent worker?

Family worker At your workplace were you: 5. Unpaid family worker? 
6. Domestic worker?

Primary education Educational level passed 1. No level 
2. Initial 
3. Unfinished primary 
4. Finished primary

Secondary education Educational level passed 5. Incomplete secondary 
6. Complete secondary

contract What type of contract? 1. Indefinite-term, official, permanent 
2. Fixed-term contract 
3. In probation period 
4. Agreements for youth training / work 
experience 
5. Training contract 
6. Contract by service location 
(professional fees, RUC)

Informal worker Registered as incorporated entity at the 
business where he or she works?

2. No

Are the accounts carried out in the 
business where he or she works 
with an accounting system or books?

2. No

What type of contract? 7. Without a contract
Retail sector What is the activity of the business, 

body or company in which his or her 
main job was?

Retail and wholesale trade activities 
(CIIU Rev 4. Codes 4500 and 4700)

Service sector What is the activity of the business, 
body or company in which his or her 
main job was?

Service activities (CIIU Rev 4. Codes over 
4900 and construction)

Primary sector What is the activity of the business, 
body or company in which his or her 
main job was?

All the codified activities for 
agricultural, mining, fishing sectors. 
(Codes under 1000)

Micro-enterprise Including yourself, how many people 
worked at your workplace?

5-10 workers

Small company Including yourself, how many people 
worked at your workplace?

11-99 workers

Size of household Total members of the household Variable constructed by INEI
Household with minor(s) How old are you? Constructed, if household has minors 

under 18: 1; if not, 0
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Peru
variable Question Options

Household with pensioner(s) Retirement / early retirement pension Constructed, if household has pensioner: 
1; if not, 0

Household receives public transfers Income from current public transfers Variable constructed by INEI

Income quintile 1 Households in income quintile 1, by 
total income received

Variable constructed based on total 
income variable grouped by INEI

Income quintile 2 Households in income quintile 2, by 
total income received

Income quintile 3 Households in income quintile 3, by 
total income received

Income quintile 4 Households in income quintile 4, by 
total income received

Costa Geographical location in the Costa 
region

Sierra Geographical location in the Sierra 
region

Selva Geographical location in the Selva 
region

Spending on housing Monthly rental or house purchase cost 
(in soles)

Spending on education How much did school uniform cost? Aggregate indicator based on the sum 
of each spending item

 How much did school uniform cost? 

How much was the total for books and 
text books? ?

How much did school materials cost? ?
How much did school enrollment cost?
How much did the PTA cost?
How much did other items cost?

Bank use Indicator of receipt of interest from 
bank, cooperative deposits

Constructed if the household 
RESPONDS Yes to one of the questions: 
1, if not, 0.

Have you used internet for online 
banking transactions?

Did you pay this work with: ? - a loan
Receives remittances Income from current transfers from 

abroad
Variable constructed by INEI

Health expenses Group 5: Care, conservation, health... - 
Spending

Variable constructed by INEI
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Appendix 2d. Descirption of the variables or questions from the national surveys. Source:DANE (2012).

Colombia
variable Question Options

Contributes Are you currently contributing to 
a pension fund? (asked of working 
people)

1. Yes

What are you currently doing to 
maintain yourself financially in your old 
age? (asked of both workers and the 
unemployed)

Contribute to a mandatory pension fund 
(1); Contribute to a voluntary pension 
fund (2)

Rural Class 2. Dispersed rural
Woman GENDER 2. Woman
Age How old are you?
Married or with partner Currently: 2. Is not married and lives with a 

partner for two or more years 3. Is 
married

Independent worker In this work...... . is: 4. Self-employed 5. Employer
Family worker In this work...... . is: 6. Unpaid family worker 7. Unpaid 

worker at other companies or 
households

Primary education What is the highest educational level
reached by... and the last year or grade 
passed at this level?

1. None 2. Pre-school 3. Basic primary

Secondary education What is the highest educational level
reached by... and the last year or grade 
passed at this level?

4. Basic secondary 5. Middle

With formal contract Is the contract verbal or in writing? 2. In writing
Informal worker Under the current contract, does he or 

she receive or have the right to:
Indicator 1 if receives: paid holidays, 
Christmas bonus and severance pay

Where does he or she mainly carry out
the work:

5. Door to door 6. In an open space on 
the street

Has ...... . . . . . . . . . registered the business 
with any authority or entity?

2. No 

Retail sector What is the activity of the company or 
person that contracted him or her?

CIUU classification Rev 3 for Colombia: 
50 - 52 Wholesale and retail trade; 
vehicle repair automobiles, motorcycles, 
personal effects and domestic 
appliances

Service sector What is the activity of the company or 
person that contracted him or her?

CIUU Rev 3 classification for Colombia: 
All the services with codes over 52 and 
40 to 45

Primary sector What is the activity of the company or 
person that contracted him or her?

CIUU Classification Rev 3 for Colombia: 
01, 02, Agriculture, livestock, hunting 
and forestry; 05 Fishing; 10 - 14 Mining 
and quarrying

Micro-enterprise How many people in total are there in 
the company, business, industry, office, 
firm, farm or location where ..... works?

Up to 10 workers

Small company How many people in total are there in 
the company, business, industry, office, 
firm, farm or location where ..... works?

Between 11 and 50 people

Size of household Total members of household:
Household with minor(s) Age Construction: 1 households with 

members under 18, 0 if not.
Household with pensioner(s) Last month, did you receive payments 

for: Retirement, invalidity or pension 
replacement pensions?

1. If the household received this income, 
0 otherwise

Income quintile 1 Households in income quintile 1, by 
total income received

Index constructed based on sum of 
income from work and other income 
received by household.

Income quintile 2 Households in income quintile 2, by 
total income received
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Colombia
variable Question Options

Income quintile 3 Households in income quintile 3, by 
total income received

Income quintile 4 Households in income quintile 4, by 
total income received

Lives in Atlántica region Department Atlántica region: Atlántico, Bolivar, Cesár, 
Córdoba, Sucre, Magdalena, La Guajira.

Lives in Pacífica region Department Pacífica region: Chocó, Cauca, Nariño, 
Valle.

Lives in Oriental region Department Oriental region: Norte de Santander, 
Santander, Boyacá, Cundinamarca, Meta.

Lives in Central region Department Central region: Caldas, Risaralda, 
Quindío, Tolima, Huila, Caquetá, 
Antioquia.

Spending on housing How much do they pay per month for 
repayment of loan? How much do they 
pay for rental?

Sum of the loan repayment and rental

Bank user Over the last twelve months did you receive: d. Money from interest on loans or 
for CDTs, savings deposits, profit from savings deposits, capital gains or dividends 
on investments?

Ease of response to shocks If you do no have a job, where would 
you mainly obtain the funds for your 
and your household expenses:

1. I wouldn’t have funds, 2. I’d sell 
the home or household goods (6) or 
I’d pawn the household goods (7) I’d 
ask for a loan (9), 3. I’d get help from 
children or family members? (3) or 
severance pay or similar (4).4. Early 
retirement (1) or personal savings (2)?

Household receives remittances Over the last twelve months, have you 
received money from other households 
or people living outside the country?

1. If the household received this income, 
0 otherwise

Domestic employee or day worker In this work...... . is: 3. Domestic employee 8. Day worker or 
laborer
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Appendix 2e. Descirption of the variables or questions from the national surveys. Source:IBGE (2011).

Brazil
variable Question Options

Contributes You were contributor to the pension 
institution of main work/secondary 
work/other work(s) of the reference 
week (asked solely to the employed)

Yes

You were contributor of a private 
pension entity, in the reference month 
(employed)

Yes

Rural Censitary situation code 4 Rural - Rural agglomerated of 
urban extension; 5. Rural - Rural 
agglomerated, isolated, center part; 6 
Rural - Rural agglomerated, isolated, 
other agglomerates; 7 Rural - Rural area 
exclusive rural agglomerated 

Woman Gender 4. Woman
Age Age
Belongs to ethnic group Color or race Native
Married or with partner Do you live with a spouse or partner? Yes
Independent worker Position in the main work occupation of 

the reference week
5. Self-employed in auxiliary services; 
6. Self-employed in agriculture, 
silviculture or bovine cattle breeding, 
buffalo herds, caprine, bovine or swine; 
7. Self-employed in another activity; 
8. Employer in auxiliary services; 9. 
Employer in agriculture, silviculture or 
bovine cattle breeding, buffalo herds, 
caprine, bovine or swine; 10. Employer 
in another activity 

Unpaid worker Position in the main work occupation of 
the reference week

11. Non remunerated worker, member 
of the domicile unity; 12. Other 
non remunerated worker; 13. Self-
consumption production worker

Primary education Highest level of education achieved (all) 1. No education; 2. Middle school 
undergraduate or equivalent; 3. Middle 
school graduate or equivalent

Secondary education Highest level of education achieved (all) 4. High school undergraduate or 
equivalent; 5. High school graduate or 
equivalent

Informal worker The company is registered at the 
National Juridical Person Registration 
- CNPJ

3. No; 5. Doesn’t know

The company had an itemized bill or 
invoice to issue to clients

3. No; 5. Doesn’t know

Type of establishment where the 
main work of the reference week was 
exercised

7. In the street or a public area

Retail sector Main activity groupings in the company 
for the main work in the reference week, 
for 10-year-old people or older

5. Commerce and repairing

Service sector Main activity groupings in the company 
for the main work in the reference week, 
for 10-year-old people or older

6. Lodging and catering; 7. Transport, 
warehousing and communication; 8. 
Public administration: 9. Education, 
health and social services; 10. Domestic 
services; 11. Other collective, social and 
personal services

Primary sector Main activity groupings in the company 
for the main work in the reference week, 
for 10-year-old people or older

1. Agriculture

Size of household Number of family members (excluding 
those whose household’s situation was 
pensioner, housemaid or housemaid 
relative)
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Brazil
variable Question Options

Household with minor(s) Age Construction: 1 households with 
members under 18, 0 if not.

Household with pensioner(s) Code 01 - You received retirement 
income of the pension institute or 
federal government regularly, in the 
reference month; Code 02 - You received 
pension income of the pension institute 
or federal government regularly, in the 
reference month; Code 03 - You received 
income from another type of retirement, 
in the reference month

1 If you received such income in the 
household, 0 otherwise

Income quintile 1 Households in income quintile 1, by 
total income received

Index built around the variable: Monthly 
domiciliary income per capita 

Income quintile 2 Households in income quintile 2, by 
total income received

Income quintile 3 Households in income quintile 3, by 
total income received

Income quintile 4 Households in income quintile 4, by 
total income received

Lives in northern region Federation Unit States of Acre, Amapá, Amazonas, Pará, 
Rondônia, Roraima and Tocatins

Lives in north-east region Federation Unit States of Maranhão, Piauí, Ceará, Rio 
Grande do Norte, Pernambuco, Paraíba, 
Sergipe, Alagoas and Bahia

Lives in southern region Federation Unit States of Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio 
Grande do Sul 

Lives in central region Federation Unit States of Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do 
Sul, Goiás and Federal District

Spending on housing What was the monthly value of the paid 
rent, or that should have been paid, in 
September of 2011?

What was the monthly value of the paid 
installment, or that should have been 
paid, in September of 2011?
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Appendix 3: Probit estimates for the determinants of voluntary pension contribution in Brazil . Source: Author's calculations.

Woman -.0090845 *** -.0086068 *** -.0085348 ***
Age .0002771 *** .0003089 *** .0003076 ***
Rural -.0127363 *** -.0112132 *** -.0110271 ***
Married or with partner .0066478 *** .0042939 *** .0042067 ***
Size of household -.0004946 * -.000264 -.0002857
Primary education -.0363359 *** -.0296468 *** -.0297847 ***
Secondary education -.0170844 *** -.0164151 *** -.0164352 ***
Belongs to ethnic group .0017968 .0001074 .0005922
Household with minor(s) .0018606 ** .0017974 * .0017482 *
Household with pensioner(s) -.0037296 *** -.0022798 ** -.0024316 **
Spending on housing 6.16e-06 *** 8.55e-06 *** 8.48e-06 ***
Income quintile 1 -.0170858 *** -.0153584 *** -.0145911 ***
Income quintile 2 -.0164629 *** -.0156611 *** -.0150372 ***
Income quintile 3 -.0139502 *** -.013152 *** -.012739 ***
Income quintile 4 -.0118416 *** -.0118737 *** -.0116946 ***
Independent worker .0041387 .0044458
Unpaid worker -.0173967 ** -.0168119 **
Informal worker -.0124293 *** -.0122069 ***
Primary sector -.0174348 *** -.0168453 ***
Retail sector -.005968 *** -.0055652 ***
Service sector -.0080334 *** -.0074895 ***
Lives in northern region -.0016432
Lives in north-east region -.004179 ***
Lives in southern region -.0001558
Lives in central region -.0063353 ***
Number of observations 197589 118880 118880

Joint significance test 
Wald chi2(15)   = 

3795.27
Wald chi2(21)   = 

2377.84
Wald chi2(25)   = 

2423.80
Prob > chi2     = 

0,0000
Prob > chi2     = 

0,0000
Prob > chi2     = 

0,0000

R2
  Pseudo R2       = 

0.1120
 Pseudo R2       = 

0.1126
  Pseudo R2       = 

0.1138

Contributes to private pension funds?

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
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Appendix 4: Probit estimates-Model 3, including Age 2. Source: Author's calculations.

Woman -0,153946 *** -0,023214 *** -0,072071 *** -0,148508 *** -0,027736 ***
Rural -0,050124 *** -0,015265 ** -0,042516 *** -0,046325 *** 0,001789
Age -0,018335 *** 0,000626 0,032776 *** 0,028627 *** 0,009018 ***
Age2 0,000225 *** -0,000004 -0,000351 *** -0,000260 *** -0,000091 ***
Married or with partner 0,037738 *** -0,013166 * 0,026304 *** 0,024266 ** 0,010994 ***
Size of household 0,002736 * 0,002025 -0,013484 *** -0,023116 *** -0,004716 ***
Primary education -0,273401 *** -0,024483 ** -0,126960 *** -0,172263 *** -0,065969 ***
Secondary education -0,123802 *** -0,010522 -0,074562 *** -0,025992 * -0,026164 ***
Household with minor(s) 0,005785 0,000841 -0,000520 0,031011 *** 0,004990
Household with pensioner(s) -0,050200 *** -0,012905 -0,001399 0,157072 *** 0,002815
Belongs to ethnic group -0,032559 -0,019410 * -0,029292 ***
Household receives public transfers -0,023539 *** -0,000017 *** -0,000001
Household receives remittances -0,009139 -0,000011 *** -0,000001
Income quintile 1 -0,250979 *** -0,150367 *** -0,120765 *** -0,158386 *** -0,056460 ***
Income quintile 2 -0,128394 *** -0,080546 *** -0,025456 *** -0,073285 *** -0,035004 ***
Income quintile 3 -0,054251 *** -0,066982 *** -0,030311 *** -0,033066 ** -0,022573 ***
Income quintile 4 0,010031 * -0,067615 *** 0,003729 -0,013059 -0,010446 **
Spending on housing -0,000011 0,000000 0,000000 0,000000 0,000006
Spending on education 0,000000 ** 0,000000 -0,000003
Health expenses 0,000000 0,000001 **
Bank user -0,003555 0,076631 *** 0,021528 * 0,049578 ***
Ease of response to shocks 0,021372 *** 0,019049 **
Employer 0,023804 *
Independent worker -0,243153 *** -0,034235 ** -0,124168 *** -0,195069 *** -0,070955 ***
Works in family enterprise -0,254352 *** -0,131617 *** -0,024962 -0,043104 ***
Unpaid worker -0,470827 ***
Informal worker -0,493054 *** -0,018830 * -0,195736 *** -0,238592 *** -0,135502 ***
With formal contract 0,539370 *** 0,561225 *** 0,318549 *** 0,183072 ***
Domestic employee or day worker -0,008396
Works in NGO -0,065640
Works in private enterprise 0,125271 ***
Primary sector -0,658198 *** -0,004872 -0,014655 * -0,022462 -0,019514 ***
Retail sector -0,106013 *** -0,001919 0,000769 -0,050575 *** 0,004058
Service sector -0,099709 *** -0,011234 0,006831 -0,041146 *** -0,006732
Micro-enterprise -0,025407 *** -0,265880 *** -0,109341 *** -0,016722 ***
Small company 0,002889 -0,089817 *** -0,037565 * -0,014304 ***
Lives in northern region -0,167315 ***
Lives in north-east region -0,114044 ***
Lives in southern region 0,025187 ***
Lives in central region -0,080129 ***
Lives in poorest region 0,000868
Lives in region with average poverty 
level -0,010149
Lives in Atlántica region -0,111599 ***
Lives in Pacífica region -0,033534 ***
Lives in Oriental region -0,025395 ***
Lives in Central region 0,016751 ***
Lives in town with high level of marginalization -0,270129 ***
Lives in town with level rate of marginalization -0,141994 ***
Costa 0,013619 ***
Sierra -0,008502 **
Selva -0,011033 **
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